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NOTICE
MIL John Eddy la itathorized to collect

fee the iiriderAgned. I feet very thankful
?Tin the Liberal patronage received here, but

without payi. will not meet the de-rinands of nature. Many of you have paid
quontaally, and I return thanks, whilst
/nasty have been very remiss.eume, my friends, andrespond to thespirit
of the- "Golden Rule."

S. ARMOR.
Columbia, Sept. 28, 1861

-vAST pxr.—Thursday was generally ol-
soryed as a fast day, by the closing of all

rpinees of business, attendance at the sereral
'-otturches, 4e. \Ye teliere- it was strictly
;Teri; by the whole -nation, in accordance
1•74t.4 the spirit of President Lfneuln's pee-
:dalmatian. •

•

4 Finn. RATE NoTIGT, OF COI.. WELSII,
.bave been rather surprised that no

:mention has been made in any of the liar
;isburg papers of the appointment of Cul.

reyelsh` to the command of camp 'Carlin, ur
of the adrairabbi reforms which ho has ef-
'recited. la themanngement cf that encamp-
' meet. At length We were gratified in find-tltci the tenoning first class notice in the

..I.loretig 'Telegraph of Friday:.
F1,141 PRE.ENTATIOY AT C41.1' Cliaruo—

Yesterday evening, Governor Curtin, ac.notn-
Itinnied by his aids and the ddi'm ent officer.-,-;.‘f thestate government, vis'ted Camp Cur-

: tin tbr the purpose of presenting flags to
Cola. Irwin and Nugle's regiments. The
eitits titre the cameos those provided by the
%,Legislature fur -all the regiments front this
I,strie,-asd are as we-have free uently stated,
exceedingly handsome—atuFgo'orgons in ap-
pearance. We were on the ground; prepar-

• ed to make a note of and publish the speech-
•4ll.4 of presentation anal acceptance, but the
-orders of Colunel Welsh, commandant of
...lamp Curtin, were both imperious and
-threatening to the crowd,• el which weF.:rmed a small and hotitelyportion, to "stand
.?„,,Reks;'l vrhito his Instructions to the guard
-were to "use the bayonet without hesitation.'
Not heirg accustomed to such treatment.
and rattier objecting to being -perforatedwith- a loyal hay-onct in loyal hands.
we dint stand,-back, -notebook and all beyond
the sight *and" the hearing of the Governor
us he presented the flags, and therefore of •
course are unable to report the prueeedings.iOnly those who were in carriages were per.
'witted inside the line by Col. Welsh.
,while common pedestrians and reporters
•'-were (::eluded with the cram. to use the•bayonei•if the crowd did not stand back.
••Thrs 'must account fur our meagre report
'what otherwise have made an interesting
•item for the -Ifornang Telegraph.
t.• Vol. Welsh is notoriously a "bloated aris-
tocrat," with no sympathy for "common
tpodestrianc and roporter"--ai anybody
'about Imre knoWs—and a blood thirsty ogre
tbosides, with an especial appetite for news.
"paper reporters, cold, with multard. We
• wonder our unfortunate friend escaped
spitting and roasting. Nest time there is a
Ming presentation, we advise the persecuted
ti clegraph man to go to COL Welsh and stare
'lris business; he will find hitwelf treated
:courteously, if he take on no airs, we will
warrant.

UNtots; NUMINATIONS.--The mass meet-
ing of citizens of Lancaster county, of all
'parties, called for last week, met on Mon-
'day l2arcl inst.,' in Fulton 'Hall, Lancaster,
and nominated a mixed ticket fir judicial,
legislative and county officers. The meeting.
iwa3 very large, and. corpo.e,l- of the be ,t
'material of tip county, of all partie4, and
ns Wien was hartn.minus and enthusiastic.
Col. C. S. Kauffman was called to the chair,
'and a number of influential citizens chosen
as-Vioe-eresidents and Szcretaries. A com-
mittee, of which Geo. M. Kline, Eil.; Darn
ocrat, ryas chairman, was appointed to draw
up resolutions., and a committee consisting,
of an equal number of' Republicans arid
Democrats, two members from each district,
ivith Nathaniel Ellmaker, E;rl , as chair-
man, was appointed to nOT:inate a ticket t,i

'be offered for the support of the Union men
'or Lancaster county.
• During the absence of the committee, the
meeting was addressed by lion. B. Champ

'nays, Col. ATM. Myer:‘, Major A.. 13.Ditihars,
J. U. Aniwake, Esq., and Prof. Rrooks.

The committee on reiolofions reported the
l'ollovriarwhich wore adopted by acclam t-

tion.
• Rooked, That under a beneficent Provi-
dence, we are mainly i ide I ted to the Feder-
al Union fat our na:amal prosperity, social
,tlecurity and individual Melf,lre; that it is
thesupport and shelter cf our'personal rinhtand political inctituti,vl:‘, and that are 11,1,2
"Liberty and Union, now and forever, one
and insepErialila."

That the Constitution of the IUnited States, administered by Vigo
to a loyal and patriotic peopie, is the best
-form of Government ever dosiseil tsy man;
;hot upon the maintenance and enforcement
,of our Constitution depends the preservation
,;airthietniiiti, and that the odious. revolu.emery any destrUetis e doctrine of Secession
is without warrant or pi etext in any part of
Ithat admirable instrument,
, Rctotted, That we give our unqualified
support to the National .Administration in
the vigorous procecution of the war now
being wagsd f r the &oppression of Rebel-
Ilion; and that we will regard n pence recur
ed by the surrender of any constitutional
-ight to armed trait digrace nod dis•
honor, to which death itt•elf would be prefer-
able.
• Resoteed, T at the patriat FOLI:CrS of the
nation and a pecially thc.3c uf our own
"State and o ty,h:c:ovolunteered
their service i • the defenne f the Govern-
ment. and et eh intt'ed the clmfort. and safe
ty of home f r the h-.rdshipi and danger!.
et the tante I told, me entitled to our warm-
stab expressiot 4 of gratitude nod sympathy.

Resolver!, 1rat as our brave soldiers have
disregarded p differences. and Iached,
without di•tinction of party, to the rescue of
the Union, r.ut pausing, to enquire whether
the Administration they serve was chosen by
their cotes, or if the comrades betide them
were of the some partisan faith; we will
follow their noble example in the discharge
ofour peaeeful duties, And lay aside, In this
hour of peril, all party digarences and party
Ipreindices.
; Resolved, That in the selection of the Ju-
diciary, we deprecate the application of par-
tisan polities and the doctrine of rotation in
office.

The nominating convention reported the
ful'owing tick which-►tae adopted encini-
anonply by the eceeting: •

3 JUdge—ltem yG. lertig, (R) City.
Associate Ja.ive—Feiree Brintan (1.1) par-adise.

Assemqy.,Tatmea Myers. (II) West Item p-
field; Nathan Vlerle., (D) ,Manl.elos; Sam-
-eel :.4. Werth, (RP,Colersin; Abruhem Pe-
tersr.(g) Manor.

•Coutity beasurer—Esaias 33:11ing1elt, (P)
AlliiiiiStimn. "Ir. Biliingfelt has since de-
clined.

County Commissioner—Wm.. :.'.4pencer,,(D)
Strasburg, - , •

Prison Invectori—Oeo. E. Eckert, (D)
Paradise: Sam'l Redsecker,qD) E. Donegal.

Poor Directors—Geo. Yzisley, (Lt)' City,
James Barnes, (D) Drumare.

Auditor—Jacob A. Miller, (D) Caney.
The meeting was very enthusiastic, and

attimirnea with thiee Cheers fur the Union.
-The ticket nominated is recommended to

the support of the citizens of the county not
only by the character of the ninnineei—as.
far as we are acquainted with them men of
unblemished reputation—hut by the man-
ner of the nomination. It was spontaneous
and in defiance Of the hackneyed, "rotten old
delegate system, where the voice of the peo-
ple is stilled, and the hand of the politician
omnipotent. Cof course the party moo end
party papers'ef the county denounce the
whole movement as a Democratic scheme.
and we don't pretend to say that the united
democratic support.is not-grectly influenced

, by the desire to overthrow the dominant
party, bqt that doet:, not affect the position
of the independent ]republicans who were
disgustel with the proceedings of their own
strictly party convention, and determined
no longer to be driven by political whippers-
in to the suppoi ofmen in whose nomination
they were allowed to take eh part. They
saw here an oriptirtuniti- of breaking down
the wire pelting ,ystentwhich has controlled
our conventions, and have entered into the
independent movement determined to carry
it through. This action would not only be
justifiable but commendable at any time;
but now, when the motive is the banishment
cf all party feeling, in this hour of national
trial, it become- s a sacred duty. To success•
fully combat the enemystriving to overthrow
the "best governinent the world over saw,"
our people must be united, end pat aside
the miserable bickering's -which have so Ma-
terially contributed to bring abmt this very
rebellion. The Republican party of Lan.
caster county is in the ascendant, and it be-
comes it to make the sacrifice of party tp

country. Its leaders have said that it will
not set aside partizan feeling, and the pen-
fde say that it shall. It remains to be seen
who are "toasters of the situation."

AN e have said that the nominees are no-
, exceptiotable men. With one—Col. James
Myers—our neighborhood is more particu-
larly aequain te I. We need not commend
!tint to the suppc:t d: our voters. Cel. liv-
ers received a handsemb vote in the Repub-
lican Convention, whore his name was pre-
sented by his friends Without hie knowledge.
We doubt his acceptance on t strict party
platform, had he been nominated. Ile only
consented to have his name hrong,d before
the Union Convention at the solicitation ef
friends. The office is one to which lie
never aspired, bat his nomination was
known to be acceptable to the people, and
he patriotically deferred to the popular
voice. We wish the ticket success.

CuSTRIBUTIONS YOU ME irOsPITALS.—WC
add this week to the list published lest Sat-
urday, the following liberal contributions
handed in since Friday COth. The articles
are varied, and must contribute very largely
to the comfort and relief of the sick in the
hospitals. The contributions will be for-
warded in a few days, and those who tire de-
sirous of adding to the already generous
store are requested to setal in whatever they
wish to give as early as possible. The array
of jai a, cans, crocks, packages, nt
the post ottce niakei a furmi lable array,
and we are ptoul to see that the contribu-
tions will be worthyor our townswomen. The
list handed us for publication is as follows:

Mrs. Hiram Wilson-=—Po.and Chocolate,
package Corn Starch, package Fcrina, pack-
age Tea, package Castile Soap, Feather
Pillow with case, bottle Oil Lemon.

:111a. Abram Bruner, sr.—C, pieces Castile
Salt+, 12 Redding Combs, G Fine Tooth
Combs, gross Agate Buttons, WE' gross
S.Ppender Buttons, lot NcedJes and Thread,
2 packages Corn Starch, f: packages Farina,
large battle I.llaelsberry Wine, ,Tar Black
berrydam, 4cans Tomatoes, 4 cans Vetches,
half dozen Towels.

Mrs. ,trldrow Beitcr—jar Cap Jelly,
2 crocks Preserved Pegiel.iy,

Mrs. Michael Christ—Crock Pepper Slaw,
jar Currant Jelly.

Mr.... Catharine K. Fisher—Jar Cherries,
jar Apple. 1 utter, jar Quince Jelly.

Mrs. IVard—Jar Pepper., bag Dried
rcuir, bottle Catsup.

Mrs. Michael Shuman—Jar Pickled Pep-
pers, jar Spiced Cherries, jar Preserved
Peaches, jar Catsup.

Mrs. M. S:roin-3 'potties Currant Wine,
package l'arina, package Sugar.

Mrs. Sa nil GI as er—dar Pie..., tc.4. package
C,tatkers, package Tuilet Soar, package

1 Tea, j ir Pepper Sunce,

Margaret Ann 'Luck—Crock Preserved
Peaches. ;ruck Preserved Quinces.

lElizabeth `c3Wlelley—JarPreserved Peaches.
1 Mrs. Da% iA Hannuer—Czock Pickles,

1 package Smoked Situsage.
Mrs. Davis Murphy-3 bottles Ca.t.sup„

bAtle Elderberry Wine, b Azle Blackberry
Wine.

Mies Either Smedley—Jar Pickles, jar
Marmalade, jar Blackberry Jelly.

Mrs. JJ.epli Moare—Package Castile
crock PrPserred Pears.

Mrs. jc.s. 11. Black--Jar PreservedRasp-
berries, jar Preserved Currants, crock Peach
Butter, 2 'colt:es Catsup, bottle Bay Water,

Blackberry Brandy, 2 -Tinvel4,
boxe4 Pia 4,, Tiirczid stud Buttutig.

11r . La..kard— Box !..;rapeq, can
Pre-erred Plum!, bottle Brandy. buttlo
Wine, paper Corn Starch, L.O Duttona apd
Thread.

Mrs. Henry Suydam—Can .Plum Butter
Mrs. C. Tyson—Can Spiced Peaches.
Mrs. Thomas Wciah—Bottle Blackberry

Cordial. can Tomatoes, crock Quince Jelly,
box Buttons, Thread and Needles.

Mrs. Allen Itichards,-r.Eug Dried Peaches
and Apples.

Misses E. W. and A. S. Houston—Keg
Salad, ling Dried Corn, package Farina,
package Gelatine, bottle Catsup. ,

Mrs. !leery Pt rcncrean-2 jars Pickles,

bottle Elderberry ..arup, can, 7..kl :p7apeF,
battle Torsata Catsup.

Ui:s IL. .‘Villiarns—beige Tarnarindp, jar,
Sour phorrit3,jur Olives, jar Currant Jelly.

:;arch B. llaldernan-.-2 papers Fa:-
rins, 2 papers Corn Starch; jar .Quince Jel-
ly, jar Curreitt Jelly.

Misses-Lindsay—Jar Prupe.l, jar Plum..
Mimi Annie 8.-.:Balrleman..—Prock Peach

Butter, jar Spiced -
-

Mrs. John Cooper-6 pieces Honey Soap.
pound Chocolate, pound Tea, 2 paper, Corn
Starch, 2 carts drape

Miss Elizabeth Kehler--4 packages Corn
Starch, 2. Feather Pillows with Cases, bottle
Currant Wine, bottle Cordial, jarlta,pberry
Jam, 4 pieces Toilet Soap, 4 handkerchief's.

Jno. A. Jackson—bottle Luu.lun Clab
Sauce.

Mrs. §amuelTrosestt--.gar ..spieedguinec,,
jar Pickle•i Tomatoes, bottle Alcohol Cam-
phor.

Mrs. 11. 11. Fry—Feather Pillow and
case, 2 yards Oil Cloth, 2uand Castile Soap,
packge Arrow Rout Crackers, paper Cocoa,
pae'TtaAo R.i ,:eylour, 4 handkerchiefs.

I'FTECDING3` OF COUNCIL.— -0t)1.11111.11%,
Sept. 2001, 1801.—Council met: Tio. 0:I
.teal called and Messrs. Eber:ein an I We ,n
reported absent.

Mr. liippey was e.illed to the chair..
Minutes of previous meeting vrere read

and approved.
The Read Committee reported the ea -

p eti'4o,4 al,,ec hot stated meeting 5G5.5.2.
The rinttnee Cornmitte reported a luilanee

due the Treasurer, $1,00; a!lclunpaid order,i
0 t, 57,1,00.

Mr. McChesney moved that the Supervisor
bo antherizod to repair the walk leading

I from Locust street to the Cemetery, also to
hive It g.tte put nn a.t the upper end of the
Walk, which was agreed to.

Mr. McChesney handed in his resina-
tion as member of the Road Committee,
which wrs on motion aceetot.l. and Mr. Bru-
ner appointed in his stead.

Mr. Bruner asked leave to bo exeused
from sc;rving on the Rent & Repair Comm it-
'tee, which was-granted and Mr. McChesney
appointed in his steal.

The fulloiviog Rills were ordere 1. to be
paid: Peter Curdner, $1,83; C. Bowers, $l,-
80; C. A. Hook, Sl?.50: John D. Klingler,
$0,81.1; Gildersleeve, si.o3; C. 'Lowers,
512,37: Samuel IVaites, s7,ti9; 11. S• Chat-
font, $2G,'.25, E. T. Derrick, S 1.00; W. m-
any, $`3,47; M. Cowden, $14,72.

On motion Council adjourned.

Cur Army Correspondence

TENNALLY, Sept. 1.2., 1861
DEAR SPV:—If we have not hall a tight at

Last, we have come very near it. The fight
nt Letrinsrille is an oil tale now, but I
thought your readers would like to hear of
our attempt to take a band in it. We were
ordered out on ten minutes notice to sup-
port one of Campbell's batteries, moulting

I to rcinforco Gen. Smith's brigade, whichwas.iii ;.ikon some miles out from Chain
nritige. 7;oat the six mile, to the
Midge withoetTc:tting grass grow under us,
the Fifth havir,g the right of the coin:nit-
wit!' our Colonel :it the head. rou oh,ul l
have heard the shout wilco:l:he gallant old
chief rude.past us at 2/1.21 2:ES2 halt, 22';211 1114
hat MT and his long gray.hair flying: I tell
you the Fifth would have traveled anywhere
after that banner. Not tit malt fickcrci,
and a great many lef, their gem; posts to
go with the regiment. One of the bor.John A ibright, cried became he was articro
to remain in Camp on account of a sore
foot. He limped up to us after we were on
the tramp, and marched with us the whole
mute. We were in no danger, to be sore,
but marched with confident espeetation of a
fight; and where there is want of p:uck it
wool I crop out under sueli circumstance..
I Raw no of b tidin g and comdder
the bellav:wr of the regiment everythil,g tt

;la 20 Le.
It W 1.14 a s utn.l when the

reil was beaten by the drirtru4 el' the t.rek-e
IteAerves at unce.. An .1 dip)) meting t t',e
cl.nnon over the river Wa.i 1.0 10.1(

fi4llt into a lost. h 3 to I tilt` ell-

fi,v,..vment was over whoa we arr. at
Oltain 1.1r1.1,r,e, so we m tretel I/ 0.0'1: t..
otlr eacip. rette? luck next titne.

EMI

Envrtunere 234, IS4I
DEAD. St.y:—l nitnost ileApair of nu,kin;.-7

yon out P. lector this ,x‘1,3%:, in Itorial ii s
ecirt!e.

Early last vretl: the Fat:arm establi.he,l
sub-express running Letween thin camp and
Washington,earrying m. .ney insert} ) r,gainst
loss by fire, water or the. sadden an .1
terions disappearance of the. express agent.

ti for our boys a namber of 'nanny pack-
ngeii amounting te six hundred and nineteen
dollars, addressed to frieli,l s at )lame—pa-
rents. Hires, &c.,--for the safe receipt of
..vhich nearly all have siucc reeeir•e_l ac-
knowledgements. I hope all nrriverl safely.
and that those echo halo not written ac-
knowledging the remittances will do so at
once. The b iys naturally feel 'an anxiety
that their pay, earned in 11,rd tramping
through Western Virginia, and liar] drill
wherever they hare been, should reach their
friends, when sent limn°.

List week we lest our snug, shady camp,
on which we had expended co much labor
and pains. We took the old camp of the
Seventh Penna. Reserve. Wo have been
brigaded and had to ni )ve ramp to got our
prover position—the right ofthe brigade.—
Gen. Reynolds, of tho regular army, a Lan
caster county man, with his staff, tuck com-
mand of the brigada a few days since. UL'
was present at a battllion drill the other
day, but I was not out and did not get to see
him.

pur regular routine, with more or less
guard duty, continued throughout last week,
until Saturday morning when we were or-
dered out f,r review by General McClellan
and Prance de Joinvillo. I missed the dis-
play, bong <.a guard duty, and thus was
spared the trial ofrry rnticnee and idianks,
in standing a cAutple of hours whild twelve
thousand men formcci in lino and passed in
review. The field was not large enough for
all to pass and form in line again, so the
diffurent regiments came to a "right dank,
filo loft," and Ockl out of the field ho_xte.—

To this fortmnate circumstance they „eye
their arrival at Camp justin.time for tlfn-
-1:10r, with good stuily ux.etitetsr,,for their
Halt mt,atand rice, or bear4l,2.s.th.ecaseinay
Tiave,' Veen. Nothing went arum; for:the
Aglow; are gond and plenty. I lielicve'our.
bays eFd makes five days' march on two
days' rations. ;Quartermasters ofother regi-
ments complain of thpir men always,grum-
bling about their rations, the hard bread; of
their wastefulness. &o. Our Quartermaster
has hard work to get the men to taste suit
bread: tne boys want the hard bread to lay
by fur a rainy day. They learned the folly
of wawa) out in Yirginit, where short 1:m:-
tenni prevailed,' anti they think what has
been may be again.

N'ght before last NVO ha:l every reason to
believe in the equinox—it blew and rained
bard and cull. Very few turned out OM
Smutty tuornitm,,, without the long-tailed
blue:; in foot they dial lieen worn all night,
as coot and blanket were no more than coin-

for:able.
Yesterday vteek I was on patrol, and in

passing the Hospital at Geiorgetown I saw
Mr. Nichols, broom in hand, sweeping out
his room. I halted und hid him the top of
the morniuz 11?1101 to his surprise, as he
did no er.pect to see my farmer blue ea-
changeiffor Uncle Sam's. lle promised us
a visit as soon 114 110 could spare the lime.—
lie appeared very busy, gi lug, orders or
dealing out stores to the norseq.

We have been looking for a familiar Co-
foothill coutqer,ance fur some time at camp.
and yesterday were gratified by a visit from
Mr. John A. nook, who supped Vlith us,
tried, it blanket with us last nightanc break-
fasted this morning. I took charge of the
Quartermaster's "shebang," and did not

use early enough to see him before he step.
ped over to the First Regiment, so cannot
toy how he likes comp quarters on a e,ol
night. Ile said nothing of tither Columbia

fends paying us lye ~.iways tvul-
come f;rne faces.

F.ta.mca

Gaud Zurors
serve in tic' Court of Qnnrier

cnuunenciny on )Imlay, N-ove:nbcr 1..;311r,
ISGI.

el ,illti wor, , Bart trvr.,hip,
Ftat.irl S. (Leis. E,-.0 Earl top.,
Christian Grube, N.loaut Joy top.,
John (11.11,021% UMW-togato p.,
Lori Good, Earl top.,

It. P.iratli.e top.,
I•uut.P. 1101111 Ea•t top.,
Christtou Herr, Stritsburg '

S Hackman, Jl.nrnt Joy top.,
NatbaniQl Ill`fl+lll, Dritto.re top..
John Ktine. :kl.tai..tta
C. S. K•toffat:irt, Coitinibia Bor.,
An.). B. Krtialrinati,.. City,
Autlioily Lechler, City,
Chri lion 11. Alatuit top.,
Carpenter 31eClgery, City,
Jacob K. Kui4,loy, iota Joy top.,
Iltigh O'Neal, Martin top.,
Daniel Reiff, E•tri top.,
1,1•010: Irlelt:tra., City,
William B. NVilee, City,
11ack Cartittryou top,„
Chri,tian 'Wanner, Salisbury top.,
George. Yeisly, City.

Petit Jurors
71/ serve iu use Cmirtof Quarter Sevgion,cnnz-

mencing on ,Inaday, Yucentber IStlt, 1801..
Christian Braekbill, Stra4l.llllrg twp.,
George L. Bowman, Ephrata twp,,
Isaac 11,1,110ng, Upper Loaettek,
I.,,the L. Illair. Upper Leacaek,
.7 din Brady. Manor,
Anon.; Ea.tt Lampeter,
Daniel Bald, West Coralien,
jorcallah Ihttittan, City,
.111.1) 11. Bobhong, Upper Loaeock,
Chri,tiatt Brown, We-t Earl,
7 1 1atss A. Campbell, Bart,
rranl:l:n Clot It, Sir:l4ll[ll.g
ehri,,ti ui C0h10..1r., Mount Joy,
John Charle., IVtiAllington
Benjamin Dannor, Penn,
Eli L hleman. :I;artio,
11=alle I:".af ,t
Goon , Forney: Ft.,t Lan' peer,

Alannr, '

U.trid Grabill,
Michael Groff, Stra,l,nrg,

L Gill, Citv,
Joh,' S. 11,10.etter, Manheitn,

Iltart, Ephrata, '

Lane Ilnll, Straslotrg.
rotor I lolatatt. t..10y Bur.,
Itottry Huber, Martio,
l'i'my 11,eqtatki, Jr.. Eaßt
.10)1,1 U. l I .erner. iSt Daneg,al,

L. Holder-I in. S tii-Ontry,
.Ltatol, iiorr, IV,,t Lampeter,
Doti l I,ttittt
1) rile' Itempfield,
Jacob 11. Manor,
Wat.on 11. :11Illor, City,
„I„%opii N-1.,;loy, It iplut.
Chriqtian Nowhatl,o.r. Leae tek.
.1 to ih B. GoinholJ, Coealicn,
11,pniltinin 'litter, Wnmiok.
llo:Irc Stiltil,ach, Marietta Bur.,
.I.troi, K. Shenk, :11annr,
.10.00 Shenk., Drtainorp,
S nnucl W. Scott, Fulton.
John M. Whitchill, Ba.4t Donegal,
Jleob 11. IViro4Or

ry 11. Keller, Wc.t
Mark G. Woll.2cr. l'pper Leneork,
Henry 11011, Warwick.

xRam_ ZWEESSOUB.Z.

TEE SIEGE OF LEXINGTON

The Surrender of the Gallant Mil-
-

-
-

• Hsu'. Confirmed.
TUE ALEX RELEASED ON PAROLE

licesox, Mo., Sept. t"..':3.—The fallowing
account of the siege of Lexing,ton, is fur-
nished to the St. Louis Republican, by /den.
ry Itradburn, one of Col. Mulligan's 'sal-

tor4, • who left Lexington •on Saturday
morning.' The fin t was surrendered Im

Friday afternoon. The men fought for
fifty-nine hours without water, and had only
three barrels of vinegar to quench their
thirst during all that twee. •

There wcrc no sr rings or wells of cuter
in the camp ground, as has been stated.—
The supply was from the river. and was cut
otfafter a desperate fight on Wednesday,—

i The camp ground consis.ed of about ten
acres, and was located a short distatice from
the river. There were breastworks entirely
around it with the exception of the position

I next the river. It was here the hardest
tight took place. The rebels procured a
lare.e number of hemp hales, rolled them iu•

advance, and under their cover gradually
-occeeded in securing a position in. the rear.
They then cut off the supply of water, and
had the forts completely surrounded.

They made bot fe v charges upon the
hred,oworits during the entire siege, their
..hjeat seeming to he to surround the fort
and cur off the supply of water. Having
4iteceeded in this, they waited until Cul.
Nltilligan was compelled to yield to a foe
mere terrible then the twenty-seven thou-
sand rebels that surrounded him previous to
the Mtlrreoder.

lie offered to take r...position na a level
spier ground and gibe U'en.:grice the odds
of four to one in a faint oplio fight, but
nu intention was paid, to ie. '6"l

After the surrender Abe rebels mounted
the breastworks and seemed mnp. witb; joy.
As soon as the surrender took plade d party
took down theflag and trailed it in thillust.
An *news() amount of'gold, supposed tO be
about a planer of a million, Tell into the
possession of the ietfels:' It was.taken front
the banks and buried by Col. .Mulligan on
the cAutp ground, suute_time ago.,..The rebels
speedily unearthed

Col. Mulligan wept like a child when he
found himself compelled to surrender.

The morning after the surrender, the men
were 01l relea.ed on parole, nod ferried
itt!tOSS -thoriver. The °Slicers were retained.

Th'o-foss of -the rebels is not known, but
it is thought to be not less than a thousand
killed and wounded. Their first attack
proved more disastrous fo them than the
long siege which followed. For n day or
two previous to the last attack they were en-
gaged in burying their dead.

Qutser, lli., Sept. 23.—A part of Colonel
muitiw ark's command arrived here this'even-
ink 'The balance, amounting. to nearly 2000
ttru expected to-morrow. Those who have
arrived say that the force at Lexington, is
only 11.f),) t .2303, several CUM panies
of nom! GoAnis who are accused of having
shown cowardice. The surrender of Lex-
ington was made at five o'clock, on Frida4
thermion. The Hag was hauled dus,vo by
the Home Guards.

spoken of in the highest
term. lie di-played great bravery during
the ;Leti,,n, a d waen asked to surrender, lie
retu.ed. his sword W t;Llipn away by

C:01%; C.
C;;I. 31kIlligvot abl the commis.sionell

akar; are held pri.aberl by tho Rebels.
EZEZEM

Junw.as‘m CITY, Mu., Sept. 25.—News
fmtn Ls:x.llll4on rep rt 3 Cot. Grove, or the
!fame Guards, and Lientenan t-Culonel
White, sr. 1,,mi4. killed. A man man
maned fr nu I,s‘titoz,ton, is under
arrest here as a spy. l'itu miners fumy( on
him state that our force -4t St. LJUiS was
only four thow.and.

3L•Cull'+ch is rn Lrolling rnni 11y to
f,,rni a juu.aiig) n •it, Price, with n tui sup-
ply uf aiti!lety. is isuw vQry near Lox-

alltultigan'zt total Imo+ was oa t over 1.50,
an' tli.it of the Itettel4 not more than 300.
The Pebels at Lexington Supposed to be

Surrounded by tie U.non Troops
—Further Particulars of

the Surrender.
Cistc‘ou, Selo. de,oatch to the

Trihone from Q lnev re:lort, that C,nonil,
Singe! and L int. hal attiteltel the Hebei
Ctencral Price .tt Lexington. dal ullieer ~f
th, IJ tvernment hoar,' heavy tiring whilht

ye-aerlay. 110 say-4 he
hOliere; that Price i, now henttnel in as
CoL Mulligan was.

Soule of Col. Slulligan's tnen have arrived
at Chicago. lilt whale eonnnand, except
the so,vertily wounded an tie officers, were
ferried ncro,s the river on Saturday after-
!teen, Lieut. liollinglntrg istheonly officer
who enntoel: '

The Qiiney Whig says that a Rebel Sur-
geon conceded their 101 l tube elqinhundral
ami thirty-four.

Four hundred iIIITS29 belunging to Col.
Marshall's Regiment were 'killed by the
Rebel eanntai, end some of the federal sol-
diers after the surrender killed their horses.
to prevent them from serving the Rebels.

ST, Lout., Sept. 25,—deneral Curtis has
a-sited command in the absence of decend
Fremont at the seat of war.

Tho News
We hare from rite St. Lioniq papers an

recount of the engagement of the 13th at
Booneville, Ails:marl, between Capt. Epp-

stein, with one hnudred and fifty men, end
Nix hundred of the Confederates. After ft
hard tight of art hour the enemy expressed
their readiness to make terms. They were
comt cited to withdraw two tailei from the
city, to promise not to molest any Union
people, and to leave the arms of the killed
and wounded on oho ground. They acce-
ded to thew terms and the fight was not re-
newed. Their leader, Col. Brown, and
son, Capt. Brown, were kitle I.

The Kentucky Legislature the
crisis forced upon that State with n boldand loyal spirit. Both branches of the

hove adopted resolutions declaringthat as the Confederate troopi have invaded
Kentucky and insolently dictate the terms
upon which they will retire, that GeneralRobert Anderson bo invited to take instant
clutrw,e of the State and calrout a force f-
ficient to expel the invader. Gen. Ander-
son is in Kentucky and will at once obey.

A new military department. that of Obi t,
has been formed and pieced under command
of Brigadier General Mitchell.

The. GOVernlllet 113.4 spited the office of the
Courier. a rank Rebel sheet published at
fomisvilie, and arrested its proprietor. Ex-
Gov. Morehead and the telegraphic news
agent of the New (cleans press at Loui,
villa have also been arrested. The trans-
mission of news South by telegraph is now
interdicted.

Tho expectancy of a battle in front of
Wahhington haq (lied out for the present.—
The eorrespori(lenti and army critics all ap-
pear to have reached tle C, )M1111.4011 that
Washington iq too strongly fortified to per-
init the C mfelerates to indulge the hope of
a suet:to...fat attack, whilst o.n the other hand
len. McClellan oil', yak& no attack up (II

the Confederate., until he has adopted all the
proeittitien4 and prepared nil tit:, incank that
will ensure tact:esti.

Colifnrnia has g,n strongly for the Lninn.
The returns, so far as received when the
nverland m.til left, arc the It^publi e an
State ticket 43.000. Union Demeerstie 20,•
000, Ilreck inridge Democratic 10.000, mak-
ing the aggregate Union in:Omits 44,030,
which arould no doubt be increased by the
full returns.

A body of three thousand Confederates
man:lung to rein foree General Price, wore
overtak.en at lime NI:As by a Federal force
under Colonel Smith. They were driven
:1C.}{1,3 the liver With .ecere Im's, and there
fell into the hands ofGeneral L•tnc's bri-
gade. From seven to eight hundre I were
taken prisoners tied two honked kille d._
The reinaiuder of the Confederates , Gying
across the river again, an lowa regiment
sterted in pursuit.

From Kentucky wo hare accounts of the
rapid concentration of Federal troops there
and their despatch to the p mints which the
Confederates have invaded, hut so far nu
:tetice laoFtillties are reported.

Ucn. Robert Anderson Ills assented com-
mand of the State and Federal troops in
Kentucky, and• has issued a spirited proc la-
tnatien, callidg upon 'Kentuekinns of all
parties to assist in repelling the invaders of
the State. Gov. Mageffin has also issued a
proclamation, directing Gen. Thomas L.
Crittenden to %nill net the Str.te troops to
resist the !nrastop- ef the StatC, and Gen. C.
has accordingly 'called 'our Gets.
Buckner .rho signs himself ati 'a General of'
the Confederate States, but who hits hereto-
fore commanded the State Gunrds, an or-
ganized force of Kentochy Secessionists,has taken possession of Bowling Green,
Kentucky, and issued a proclamation! lie
announces that he comes to rescue Koutuoity
from the Legislators, trim do not represent
the will of the people'. The 'Union-I-3cm-
hers of the Legislature were elected by 'an
aggregate majority of sixty:thousand cotes,
yet this newly-made General pretends tosay they do not represent the will of- the
people of the State! The force at Bowling
Green is said to be seven or eight thouShnd
strong.

The steamship Sazonia-passed Cape .13.a0
on Saturday morning with foreign adviees
to the 11th inst. TIM poliny of theBO:kiih
Government, in sett ing)rocips to Canada,
was so much questioned; That the arrange-
ments making for their transportation had
been suspended for tbe'peesent: A coin-
bitted French and Iliitishmaval exped;tion
1:4. to be organized ',against' Mexico for the
purpose ofobtainingredress fur iojuriessus:
rained by their naupriatiriterests.. -

Governor Gamble of qklilsouri, has reern,

-gtate.Conv cation, is.te meet .
at St.:Louis—an the 10th of October. - -

Our latest advices from Gen. Roseerans'
ellu atm in Vtostcrn Virginia report that bath

• divisions of the _Confederate army, under
Generals Lee and Floyd, had retreated,
though it was thought :lima'er fight would
soon take place on the line of the Kanawha.
TheRiChm6nd Enquirer efUe:iptlf, repots
that Gen. Reynolds had beep captured, and
that it was con,ftd.ently . believed that on the
ISth the Fe'derii.l. fiiritoi-rti Cheat .",16-untnin
would surrender. On that day, ihg I.Sth ,

Gen. Reynold:4;in a. despatch to the Covert-
or of Indiana; states that he drove the Con-
federates from b tli of his positions, killing
near one hundred of them, and other des-
patches state that the Confederates had re-
treated fifteen miles fium the Federal plyl-

- thins. So it seems that Gen.-Reynolds has
neither sntrende'red or been captured.

By the steamer Persia, intercepted off
Cap:: Race, we have Wter Europen
gence. Dr. Russell in his letters to the Lon-
don Times Speaks more .favorably of the
Federal army. Ile says that Gen. AleCl-
o- is becoming master of the position. The
Great ,liastern was passed by the Persia
putting back to England, she having darn-
aged her machinery. The participation of
Spain aith Franco and Engiand iu the na-
val ngairist illexico is con-
firmed. The report is said to he confirmed
that the American Minister at Naples had
offered 0arilialdi a command in the Federal
army. We do not believe it, notwithstand-
ing this reported cwifirtnation.

The steamer Northern Light has arrived
at New York with the California mails and
pastengers and nearly a million in gold.

Col. eary's command at Point of Rocks
on Tuesday had an engagement with a
party ci Confedermes on the opposite side
,mf the river. The Federal 'pottery drove the
Geifederates u n their rse.ition unit de-
moll--led the ponces in which they took
shelter.

An even-ire reeimiad,san,c wag made
un Wedoenday froill the 011,1.011:ri,1;.,uby

&Nall. to I.ww wai• a Circe
"t

,/11,t till tut traitltllo4. ,01

It: out equal With,l.l 111.1, 10. I app
from falls Church nit op die 1 a fir-
which Was I USli,lll,l(t,l toI and their hdt ei

silenced. Only Otte man WA. slight wound-
ed on the Federal side—the loss of the
enemy is not known. They brought hack
with them a Confederate prisoner, who re-
ported himself as an aid to Col. Stewart,
and captured a number of head of cattle,
with several wagon loads of hay, oats, &c.

According to the latest authentic advices
froM St. Louis, Gen. Vremunt, with some
twenty ono thousand men, was preparing to

march from that city to the defence addTor-
so]) City. the State capital. and with the view
of assailing the Relict Gen. Price in the
rear. In this movement Frtm ust will be
supported by the command of Major Start
on the north side of the Missouri, by Bun-
ter's command from Rollo, and hy other de-
tachments which will probably increase the.
Union forces to forty thou-an t men. 11
lien. ZcEollough has joined Gen. nice we
may expect a Contest egad to that of Ball
Run in the course ofthe approaching week.

From Fortress Monroe we have tidirigs of
active preparations for another expedition to
rho coast, probably for an attack on F. rt
Maccin. Large reinforcement of troops ate
moving WOW Poini.

TIM steadier Great Eastern is reported to
have met with a most s,riotis disaster. The
Persia passed her returning to Liverpool,
with loss of both wheel hooses, till her boats,
and her bulWarks store.

Columbia Lumber Market
Panel Boarils end Plank., W. Pine, $33.00
let Comm. cc as 28.00

Cl 17.00
Culling c!
Inferior
Bill Scantling.,

11.00
ce 6c B.OO

C :2.00
Jotsts and Scantlin,g, Hemlock BE
Boartlq 011111
Bltt tieuiltilng, 10.00
Ash Plank,
ithng,

Lone Shingles,
Cypress ‘•

Plastering, Lath,

20.00 a 25.00
$l4 a 12.00

9 a 10.00
10.00

2.23 a 2.f.0

Arrival and Departure of Trains.
PENNSICSYLVANIIA RtII.I:OA.D.

Eastward,

Marietta Accommodation arrives, 7.50 A. ?I
Lancaster 'Frain leaves 7.50 1.•

Harrtsburg 44 4.30 P. Al
" 6.35

Emigrant, as -11.00
Westward.

Emigrant arrives 1.50 A. 111
Mail leaves 11.22 ,4
Harrisburg leaves 6.45 P. M
Lancaster Train art ives 8.20 .4

rtrILITAAT IrsientiNt. —There perlinro., no depart-
mentor nolitnry liti•tott," eh Wllieli the, lin• been
more mnikcil Ilinn in the elothiniz of Fol.

Not inasoy }elm. ollire,nod private=
v'rte elo I in ;...t rineisi• tvhirh wer,a lmost-Alt. tight.
They wore leuther meek, whiela Were worthy of i.ei

they kept lb,• yr nr ill triiiiiiiihrht: wht:e
their podded bmn•i• turf ticht 4.1 r eve. toads vole inn n
11l nt, r gr;:ti difficulty. Dori tg floe present Wilr sack
of out- volliele..t, pro-or- the-it uttlfmtn.t hi the
prawn lute Cloquug 11, I tti
(OttquoteSiXtil.P/stlatteittltta

that It rterterilg eutot.t.ult•inttlitalaad
tart .1 by ftztot t.tittlett hove got, largely thth

the Maim,: eloillin,nntl their
Ittettittrs enable ilacitt to fill the large,. orders /1.1 litt•

t•iterte r t pri....ide

eZ a11
On Tnor.loy. Awznsi i, „y Rev. N )Magee, Or

1. Z 1101emc W YALL,6 J GEot r, 1.043 of CDlosnlna.

-

In On, Wove, on the 21,t in-t , Damn:. Ga.t.t.annstt
aged 7:t years,

I.alleaoler paper,. pleocc copy.
On t6c 1941. Lig.. near Mount%ilk, MARS KLVGII, in

the year ofLer nee.

$25.3 MIVIPLOYMIZENT. rs7s.
AGENTS WANTED!

We will ray from 5•25 to Si:. per month. Roil all el,.
fienseti,SO MO VO Agent.. Or gl Ve •I COMM ~.1011. Par-

..rot free. Addre, Lam' ...EWING 11Retinis
C:oRraRT, R. JAMES, Gel.crui !Item, JUluu, Oisto.

TUE CUNFE96IUN AND EXPERIENCE. DP AN
INVALID.

Pubtidtec (or the benefit and qo n warning and it
caution to young men «•ho puffer from Ncrvou•Lends.
ty, Pr. innate Decay, me.: supply tog at the Pump. lime
the mean, of :elf-cure.by one who cured hitn-eft, af-
ter being put so greatexpense through medical mp°.
suisod stud quackery. Siptit/e copse: may he had a
the outhar. Nathaniel Ala> fair. E•al , Bedford. ilissig
County, ti. Y., by enclosing a prepaid addreesed en
sfelope. • (April 13, 1b61.3in

100DOLLARS BOUNTY
•

AT THE END OF THE SERVICE.
ivA :N:Tr.D for the Army. able-bodied uncurl,

?led men. Or rimmed men with the convent ofheir auives. or minors Withrun-cut of parent.,or poor.dint's, for three yenet.. The pension and bounty tot
lawsof the U. 1. Government iv, far us applicableto
present eaninmriii+ wtil be <enured to the sotirti. r. Tosay future 'was petu.ed by Congress, the soldier willbe entitled to the benefit.

dDPIYta Haisse, Cos ;mu4: Walnut SM.,
. Capt.:lllM D. CoCHRAN, •

Fifteenth Infoutty Recruiting Officer.Columbia, Sept. 21, len at

CE.&EI,3 NOTICE:
irmay concern, that the pariner.hip

.L•,betuttifore and new, exiting between John Kra-
mer and John Ruetil,trns butt:leen diary:dyed by mutual
coar•entra. envier:nembetWeep the partiort &ratline ud-der thesrm of 'Kra:and& Rdehl—the afore.aid John
Kramer and John Suebl—hotlaving hi,en made.

JOHN RUCHE,.
Columbia, Sept. 21, IS6I-St

TWEIXIS, TILIMILS, TB.IIEIS.
Tit P. undersigned invite altenl,F.on totheir it rg and.

well grownstock at •

'FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TR I IF,
Rtrun:t&c.''eliibracine; a urge and rorapieir na.ort-
ment of Apple-, Pear., Peaehe., Painr- Cherne.,

prieott and Necintines;Standard for'llt orchard,
and linwiricar the garden.

E ngn..n wsinnL., tfuanish Chesnut..., Hazlentun, k r.
Ra.pber ie -sotitru Midiries, Currantsand Llooseb'ert'i ins
in glen' vorieiy.

GRAPES OfChoicsst Kinds. -

A.aoranes. fihubard, &w. Also a fine s.tock of
well (afford.• . • . • _r •

BUSHY EVERGREENS,
suitoWie for the Cemetery mid 1.e.%0n-

,(nevi mitt ',lathier: and a general ussortmeht. brOrna-
mot:toil TIN., Plower me Shrubs. Rotes ofclicica
varieties, 12am Ittatt; &.C.• "

•
flurvnrG I, 'remit rks4l,l) thrifty utakfinc, and we ,cf•

er It at price. to ttoht. the tinac.,
irrCulalogues mfi 11e.,f toWI Ppplit•nnt•.
Addres • EiV,AR D S: CO

Cetttralriur,ries,
Ydikr.VlcSept '6l,:m

', 4601) SAVE TIIE COUSIONWEA.L.TII.I"

suil*xrvsrnocLaivrAmol
FOR TILE GENERAL ELECTION FOR 1861.

TNPursuance of tle duties imposed
by tire etee ton box- of tae Sow; of Pennsylvania,

1. St- liO4ll.lfigh :torte el.:then-4er eounty,
nib hereby pubt,h and give notice to 'he qualified citi-
zens, ell efors of the several <Vara..., Township., pls.

i r cue ;111‘.1 Itorough- of the City nod Codoly of I,:inens-
ier.-11.11 31 Gelterttl Elttetior, will be held our
TUE ...flit DAY" OF OCTuftnit S 1 Xl',.! . tut the
ennui nil places het'eltinfiee adesignalyd,,,t iir.etect by
l.bott

ON PETIOON duly qualified for President Judge of
th,Jurbenti

ONI. L'Efi:-ON duly ponlicird for Msocinte Judge.
rOUIt 1.F.1t-l•ONst duly qualifiedfor :timbers of the

If013.• of ic..ure-eolaiii.,oof Pron-ylertuin.
ON VI l'biltzlON duly uneltic,eti bit' Treasurer el _the

Cooley of faint nmr.
01t11.: l'ElttiOlti duly qualified for County COITIrni4.

.intler.
TWO PERSON'S July qualifiedfor Directors of the

Poor, to iterVC, (or thr-e years.
Two vai.SON:=..' duly gotthifited for Prison Lt.pec-

tor•. toserve for three Yenes.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for Auditor.
1-t Di-trict -Composed of th.t Four Wards of Lan-

cu-ter dry. The quuldiell voters of the North lo•t
\Void will hold :heir election in thin• public house of
Anthony Lechler t t East King tercel; those of
North We-t Ward ut tln• putthe house occupied by
Adam Trout, these attic Saudi Eu-1 Ward at the pub-

liou•c of :tumuli illeCtthi-ter. to East Kongstreet;
those of the South We•I Word at the public house of
Arno- eirofr

!JI In-tenet—Droniore town-hip. ht the No. tt school
hem, ',Hoge of Chesnut level.

1,101-triet—Boiongli or v•eoenhnewu. at the public
row occupied by Geutge \b• Boyer In maid lio-

r u.ll
It the pie•lic.

tc• tII 11,,1111.41 ;cc cc:l,ll4)w cclucc,
Ic c— Ills •.,Icc t .cwoocirc ai the

cuy u• "cc c.,1 lc, Pca•kliu rout, 4toccy Cu I;rcc.,ec.
cccicl, ,cc-ic

(.th 0,1, • t - 111 r. ,tigh of Sirust.urz It the publichow- e
po • °et-opted Ile., Itt It ill .11141tIntough

71h (ri.ore,t-1%111.11 • 1111%1,11111. Ilteilllllll,tthehotough
or Alnnh tut. 111 tilt public house now oeculued by h-
ehm•l While itt

rib Dir.rilei—,a--hur• tit the public hou.rr
110 W I reupted by Jtdw Ma-citt. %%late iiior4eTtlVerlll/11
%lad tOWII..IIIp

11th roe-tht, Inanah4r. of ibe
no.v at-eh/dell try Witt 1..v_Pi1:11114.1.,1 II the Village

iteIIIIISIOWII ill -and to-hi
1011 Din rset—belue a 'rut 01 ill- to 1101 por r...,

Dow•go the public 5 ,110,1 not-e to the •
NUlvlctwil (tt -,itlton

1I rvoti Ic.wa• hill ;it It..
nt•t 11111M1 I.y .11.1111 r- in VW

blow» 111 Pr11(111/W111 411111
1211, I n, 1...1.11.• Di

110., no•upled by Georg,. 1t0..1.,,,11 u, Wd t ,Nll-1111,
13111 1);T.1.C.1.-11, 11 itV.VII-114. wt 11ot• Vll4'sl“.. %LOW

0),11111 ,11 I.y 1:11w1/1 fiat ucti at,

141., .n thep..1.1n.
how oceepted Lt /it- e.llllltllWll ,ll .r.

13111 111, ,-17 111101, the
111)W 01,..111...1 1., 1.1.11w, In ,11111

12,1 thwtt-lop nt pol.t.t. bon,:
110t• ceeepied h} Lacllichtlelekr u, the }‘,l;,,se
of in whirl 4 Wll-111p.

17,1, olopo•ed of Ow llorollgh of N111,1c:11
"" 1 pa" of Ma: '',,,1• 161, .“, imblii• ,1,001

•11.• bee, ughor 'lorl, It I. lit .:td 10, it-hip.
lath Iti~t,let symnsl, n llotoug4 .11 she Tosv.e
,1111 borough.

111i-I le, —4eLl ,l,ery 110)11e 11011- e
neettroesl by Abroltwo .oid Incmt,,11.

211th the pulthe bone,
Itos.e stow Leetspied by George Diller, its a.m.' towo-
ship

Disstriet—ltreekroek township, tit the public
lion;:e noti of ci pit d,t 3 l-one Messner, in sold town-
ship

tii.ltiei—Alooslt Joy boronnhatt the publicschool
11011.0 in the 11c1.,ce Of .%101111/ Joy.

Ind 11—I:WI—IP log pan of rasst Itsseanfif•ld lowns.lar,
n, the public how:e now insetspied by Jacob :Swart, in
ihi si.sage of l's scrsbusg. to ••11111 towisslsip
gl.lt ries--West lastupeter soweslop. at 'Tic pub-

he !sr's, e new ocettp:eil by I bury ;tithes, In 'hi:village
of I stonsseter.l=quare.. . sing{own-611+.2351,its.iese.-0010.-1020 Invtlo-1,11 1/. lit 1110 1/11111f11
hoot,-hots neesspiea by .loli (7 Preis in -oil township.

instli Wits let—lasing pelt of'D,Janor township. In ilte
tippersishool house in she borough ci Washington, an
soul township

27th Disitiet—P4.ll rain township, at theptilshe how,:
ilow ~,,, 110/01 by JOllO ttol-s. 111 snOIIOWIOIIIO.

2411, Distron—Vonny tor.ooship, lit lOC public school
hoti-e iss the village of lintilloidge .001 10,01-11;11

2 11 111 Dastris t Nlnsshesm isswostop at the pnlolie 110101.
DOW Oeelltnetl I,y C n,les II IZT)ttei, 111 1110 villngc of

•ntoi t0W05.1,41
3.111. Di-filel—Croy; part of Mitssor towsisty p. at the

pubic house now oectspied aeo 1101•010211 1,CS, it
Allilel l4ll,lth fl l Sttia 10,1 110411 p •

flisisiet—Wf ci kfall inwiesono at the public
house now ocestpsed by (;ralsill 0. Forney, in Earls
calls in said 101.11,1.1 p

11211 I,lollct—Wo•ft Ilompflalst IOWISsIttO tit the pub-
lic now occupied by John tiendig in stud town-

ns-triet—'qrastsup township. tit the public house
110 W oeoUloiii by Jetties Cori in the °rough of
Slrashate .

tt4.lll, l<jfirl—Tleing purl nt" Nlrtner lowit•htp. eon,
tnonle e3lted Indnuunw•n iti‘trleliti the public Imo•e of

shteer roue-loitt.
3.7ii It Ve•lCoen:inn.inwie•lap. nt lhr. public

hoipic 110 w ocrunicd i•V jthlV Vr:Me“lLei /11 the VI
loge

: 10th, 11i.triet-1,41.4 hurl township nt die public hnti‘e
now occupied by Henry Vomit, Blue hull, n suid
icavimbip

31th lti-trier--PuTudise to ,hip it the piddle house
Jiiines 1-new in said town-hip.

path n part of East IlctupGeld towo-
-hip. sa the public sielitiol bonen in the village of
th•mptieln to .ntcl township.

:•9111 km—l-illicit-ter township nt the
11011 Re now occupied by PAL Stininly. in nun! town-
ship.

401 b ibnuict—En.t Lompeter iowngbißat the public
licut‘e 'low occupied by Henry Keneagy in bald town-
-Inn.

41 at Pictrict Britn in townchip.at the how. or
Anrnn proznlt .r. -alit ;own-hip.

49d Di•arirt—Upper I waeook toscn.hip at the public
how, of Michael gender in town‘hirr.

43,1 District—Penn township ut the public house of
C. tier-hey. ut said townshm.

4lth Ussimet—borough of Adamstown at the school
ni said brirotigh.

.1.5111 I ttstrici—ila r 'township at the house of George
W (formerly John insaid inwioshiro.

4(loo [fist rice—Pen:leo township al the f public hoagie
Rowe m said lowliship

Di.t•iet—Providence town.losp,at the 110114 C now
Ocsiipird Ly Camel Either in said township.

4-th Distric,—Eden town-hip. at the public house
of Willinin J. Hese, in mold township.

411,1, Pietrict—ltiong :loot purl of Mount Joy towrishrp
licretwore incluoc4 In the lid district. at htillnklll.ll
,•010,11 lion•rs, in sld lo%Niiship.

0101, oDonegol township. heretofore
inctoolsd in the 3rt.l election district, at Itutt's Sr licol
house. in sand towitship.

blst DistriCt—glint part of Mount Joy township.
heretofore included in the 22.1 ~strut, tt Bowman
brenemon's school house, in said lown.hip

llostriet—That part of Rioplin tounship hereto-
fore meiotic:l in the shed district, at :31:whirr's School
hone no sold towlislop

rAril District—That pion of East and West Doncra 1
townships, heretofore included on the 231 444 itt, nt
11,^ brick school house in the village of tspringvll a, lit

4 hr General Erection. in oil the NVaird•, Townships,
Districts and Itoroochs of the county. is to hr opened
beiWSeil lie hours of eight and tear o'clock in the foix-noon, nod shall content interruption or sia-
louritoneid until serer o'clock in the evening, when
all the poll. shall he closed.

):sera person excepting Justices of the Peace who
•loall hold toot office or oppollitairlit of profit or trust
under the Government of the United States,er ol 'bet
Stale. or ofany cite Or iliCorpOrated district, whether

is commissioned offiier or oilierw i.e. a subordinate of-
ficer or agent. who i. or sisal/ he employed under theLegi.b.tive, Exec olive or Judiciary d.purimein. of
the ti:ot, or the Llio led States, or of uny city or rotor
porated district, and alma that every member of Con-
gos... or of the Legl.latare, and cif gi.c.:eiteleetand Mantling. Co.iliedS of Hoy city, or Commissioner
of any iiircooporsted di.ttlet, as, bylaw, inrhpuble o 4holdisig or exercising at th• same time the affice or
appoooment of ifttge,irnspector or clerk °cony elee-
-11011 of flits Commotsweatth, Had CO inspector. judge or
other officer of ally such election shall be eligible
there to Ise awed for.

The inspectors rind Judges of the elections shalt
meet litthe respective places oppoitned for holding
the eleetoon in the district, to which they respectively
belong.before nine o'clock ist the morning.and roan
of said iiespectore shall appoint one Clerk who shall
bt a qualified voter of such district.

in cow the person wloo shallhave received the see-
and highest number of voles for inspector shut I not
ni:eiiil on clan day cfany election, then the pertwoo who
shall Klee received the second highest number of
voles foe judge at the next preeedone election
act on inspemor in his nosier. And ii. came the pet,bil
who shall have received the highest Dumber of •Vellel.
for inspector shall act oilclot. the Person elect.] judge
shall appoint an t overuse in hls place—add ul ca.n
the perwa .elroieda judge a.ult noilidtend thea
inspector who tenet val the IngheA a wilier of, vole,

appoint a. judge In Ida place—or it toy vacancy
shall r0:1121/11e 111 the hoard for the space of one hoot
shier the time fixed Isp law for the openingof thx.elee•


